Collagen Crystal Lip Mask
Description
An intense hydrating mask that covers the lips, plumps
them up, and leaves them moist, smooth, and supple. It
also reduces fine lines and wrinkles around the mouth.
Contains marine collagen, hyaluronic acid, arbutin,
mountain lily extract, white tea extract, and vitamin E.
Skin Type: All skin types. Suitable for all lip
conditions, especially chapped lips.
Benefits:
 Nourishes, moisturizes, and softens lips and prevents dryness that leads to fine
lines and irritation.
 Increases elasticity and plumpness.
 Helps reduce fine lines and wrinkles around the mouth.
Ingredients
Deionized Water, Marine Collagen, Amino Acids, Betaine, Hyaluronic Acid, Hydrolyzed
Glycosaminoglycans, Sodium Chloride, Potassium Chloride, Sodium PCA, Citric acid,
Vitamin E, Rose Essential Oil, Methyldibromo Glutaronitrile, Phenoxyethanol.
Amino Acids
Betaine

A surfactant and excellent conditioner, viscosity builder, and foam
booster.
Citric Acid
Derived from citrus fruits. Acts as an astringent and an exfoliator.
Deionized Water
Water that has had the ions removed.
Hyaluronic Acid
A substance that occurs naturally in the dermis. It is a natural
moisturizer with excellent water-binding capabilities. When
applied to the skin, it forms a film similar to the way water is held
in the intracellular matrix. The ability to hold water provides
smoothness, improving the skin’s appearance.
Hydrolyzed
Has hygroscopic (capable of absorbing moisture) properties. Its
Glycosaminoglycans small molecular structure allows it to penetrate the outer
epidermal layers.
Marine Collagen
Derived from the substance found on fish scales. Helps diminish
the signs of aging and decrease the negative effects of toxins.
Methyldibromo
Preservative
Glutaronitrile
Phenoxyethanol
Broad range preservative with fungicidal, bactericidal,
insecticidal, and germicidal properties.
Potassium Chloride Increases viscosity in cosmetic preparations.
Rose Essential Oil
Has antiseptic, disinfectant, and soothing properties. Good for all
skin types, especially mature, dry, or sensitive skin.
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Sodium Chloride

Used as a preservative, astringent, and antiseptic to treat inflamed
lesions.

Sodium PCA

High performing humectant derived from amino acids. Found
naturally in the skin.
An important oil-soluble antioxidant and free-radical scavenger
when applied topically. It is also has photoprotectant capabilities
and helps protect the cellular membrane from free-radical damage.
It also serves a preservative function due to its ability to protect
against oxidation.

Vitamin E

Usage Instructions
1. Open foil pack, remove the transparent crystal mask, and place on lips.
2. Remove after 15 to 20 minutes. Do not rinse or cleanse the lips after treatment.
3. Gently massage the lip area to allow the remaining ingredients to be absorbed by the
face.
SKU #
HM4590
3 per package.
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